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A committed theatre-goer once told me that she had seen a widely-praised performance of a modern play which had a profound effect on her: she was miserable for weeks. At a production of King Lear by the Berkeley Shakespeare Festival the stage manager began the evening with a list of pre​scriptions about cell-phones and photography, ending: “Well, I won’t wish you a happy evening tonight, because, after all, you are going to see King Lear!” It seems strange to spend money to be made miserable: one expects to emerge from a tragic performance exhilarated, more aware, better able to cope with the challenges of life. 

      In Greek tragedy, Gloucester’s blinding parallels its zenith in the suffering of Oedipus. But Lear’s humiliation is greater: to be ridiculous, prancing around in his coronet of flowers—even a comedian, mocking the establishment. The Fool drops out of the script because Lear learns to pronounce his own satirical judgments on society — sharing proletarian ridicule of the hypocritical es​tablishment he once headed. He competes in wry humor with Edmund’s cry: “Now gods stand up for bastards” (I.ii.22), when he commands:
Let copulation thrive; for Gloucester’s bastard son 
Was kinder to his father than my daughters 
Got ‘tween the lawful sheets. 
To’t, luxury, pell-mell, for I lack soldiers.(IV.vi.114–7) 
         The idea that Lear is obtuse even at the start misrep​resents his positive fascination for Lear does not love flat​terers like Goneril and Regan. His favorite daughter is the outspoken Cordelia; his favorite courtier is the blunt Kent; his favorite diversions are the subversive witticisms of the Fool. The so-called “love test” is not an evaluation made on the spot: “acres for adjectives” – it is a public ritual formalizing a predetermined policy, for Lear announces first, as an established fact,  that “We have divided in three our king​dom” (1.1.37–8). 				

        This cer​emony is a validation of the succession to Lear. Retirement requires a ritual expression of appreciation for the person withdrawing. In monarchies that person is normally dead, but Lear is not dead, so he must value something more than power, and the uneven division of the kingdom confirms what it is, the well-being of Cordelia: to make Cordelia independent of her untrust​worthy sisters.  Yet his self-sacrifice is made futile by Cordelia who presumptuously disrupts the public ritual. She is her father’s daughter, for Lear has chosen a public act for private cause. If Lear has a “tragic flaw” it is of self-sacrifice from excessive love of virtue. The cry “justice for all” is hardly the cry of a madman, yet it concerns Lear during his supposed “madness.” For when frustrated Lear presses most for traditional justice his behavior becomes most erratic.
           However, what at first seems to him to be an incipient loss of all identity proves to be a gain in concern for others, Far from a sane man going mad, he seems a man once “mad with rage” going sane. At the hovel, Lear returns towards a saner awareness and concern for others: 
 
Lear: Poor naked wretches, wheresoe’er you are, 
That bide the pelting of this pitiless storm, 
How shall your houseless heads and unfed sides, 
Your loop’d and window’d raggedness, defend you 
From seasons such as these? O, I have ta’en 
Too little care of this! Take physic, pomp, 
Expose thyself to feel what wretches feel. (III.iv.19–34) 
Yet the invalidation of Lear’s sense that his world can be governed by traditional justice does not require a meaningless universe for St. Paul opens his First Letter to the Corinthians. 
It is written I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, and will bring to nothing the understanding of the prudent!. . . God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak things of the world to confound the things which are mighty, (1 Cor. 1:19ff ) 
In Lear, marginal figures overcome dominant ones: the wicked Duke of Cornwall is killed by a servant, powerful General  Edmund is defeated by a nameless challenger. And King Lear himself is taught by a Fool, still following St. Paul: “Let no man deceive himself that any man among you seemeth to be wise in this world, let him become a fool, that he may be wise. (1 Cor. 3:18).  Lear becomes as skeptical about traditional society as Edmund: 
Thou rascal beadle, hold thy bloody hand! 
Why dost thou lash that whore? Strip thy own back, 
Thou hotly lusts to use her in that kind 
For which thou whip’st her. The usurer hangs the cozener. 
Through tatter’d clothes small vices do appear; 
Robes and furr’d gowns hide all. Plate sin with gold, 
And the strong lance of justice hurtless breaks; 
Arm it in rags, a pigmy’s straw doth pierce it. 
None does offend, none, I say none. I’ll able ‘em. 
Take that of me, my friend, who have the power 
To seal th’accuser’s lips. Get thee glass eyes, 
And like a scurvy politician, seem 
To see the things thou dost not. (IV.vi.160–72)





A fuller account of this argument will be found in Chapter II of my recent book Shakespeare’s Tragedies Reviewed: A Spectator’s Role  by Hugh Macrae Richmond
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